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The new imaging room staffed 

by medical photographers al-

lows patients’ access to instant 

high quality images to aid diag-

nosis or treatment.  

There is now  space for clinics 

to be run by both doctors and 

specialist nurses working side 

by side. This has allowed the 

emergency vitreoretinal service 

to become streamlined, ena-

bling a smoother transition 

from emergencies diagnosed in 

clinic to treatment provided in 

the operating theatres in the 

Cambridge Eye Unit. Everyone, 

both patients and their families 

are worried when they first 

come to the eye clinic, espe-

cially if it is an emergency. We 

have, therefore, arranged for 

specialist nurses with a knowl-

edge of all the specialties  

within the clinic to provide the 

first point of contact with those 

coming to the clinic so that they 

can be directed to the correct 

place, have all the preliminary 

tests and investigations per-

formed, have their queries an-

swered, and be informed about 

their problems.  It will be inau-

gurated in 2013 by the actor 

Warwick Davis in an official 

ceremony.  

In 1962 the Eye Department 

made its first move from the 

original hospital site in Trump-

ington St to the ‘New Adden-

brooke’s’ in Hills Road.  

 

Fifty years later, 2012 saw the 

opening of the new Clinic 14, 

the Cambridge Eye Clinic. It is 

the first step in moving towards 

an eye department where all 

services are based in one loca-

tion and where we can provide 

smooth, efficient, multidiscipli-

nary care for everyone. 

 

The new treatment room has 

enabled us to expand our ability 

to treat those with “wet” age 

related macular degeneration. 

As a result  many more complex 

procedures are being performed 

in the operating theatres of the 

Cambridge Eye Unit, already 

located next door; a step to-

wards our goal of a having a 

single unit encompassing all 

subspecialities.  

50 YEARS ON…  A NEW PURPOSE BUILT EYE CLINIC 

‘A combined, 

multidisciplinary 

approach, significantly 

enhancing  the quality 

of care provided  and 

the overall patient 

experience.’ 

Mr John D Scott FRCS FRCOphth Mr John D Scott FRCS FRCOphth Mr John D Scott FRCS FRCOphth Mr John D Scott FRCS FRCOphth 

(1936 (1936 (1936 (1936 ---- 2013)  2013)  2013)  2013)     

It is with great sadness that we 

have to report that John Scott, 

the vitreo-retinal surgeon at 

Addenbrooke's from 1967 to 

2001, died peacefully on the 

lOth January 2013. John Scott 

was a pioneer in vitreo-retinal 

surgery transforming detach-

ment of the retina from what 

had been an almost inevitably 

blinding condition into an al-

most universally successful 

procedure. As a consequence of 

his development of the tech-

nique of replacing the vitreous 

with silicone oil he attracted 

some of the most complex reti-

nal problems and established an 

international reputation for 

which he received many inter-

national awards, perhaps the 

most prestigious of which was 

the Wacker award from the Club 

Jules Gonin. He was the first UK 

surgeon to receive this medal, 

the highest honour achievable 

by a retinal surgeon. Not only 

was he a superb retinal surgeon, 

he was also a highly competent 

violinist, a clockmaker and a 

pilot, but to the end he retained 

his abiding interest in his oph-

thalmology. A full obituary will 

appear in a later Newsletter. 

 



ial retinal detachment. The 

Vitreoretinal Research Group 

has pioneered the genetic 

analysis of Stickler Syndrome 

which resulted in 2011 being 

commissioned by the Dept of 

Health to provide a National 

Diagnostic Service. Other 

current research uses similar 

techniques to investigate the 

genetic influences in retinal 

detachment in the general 

population. Genetic sequence 

Retinal detachment usually 

results from a retinal tear at 

the time of posterior vitreous 

detachment. Type II collagen 

is a major component of the 

vitreous humour and muta-

tions in the COL2A1 gene, 

which encodes it, are known 

to result in Stickler syndrome; 

a disorder which is the most 

common cause of retinal de-

tachment in children and the 

most common cause of famil-

analysis from individuals and 

families with retinal detach-

ment but without Stickler 

syndrome show subtle varia-

tions in the same gene that 

causes Stickler syndrome. The 

functional effects of these are 

being investigated using a 

variety of techniques includ-

ing DNA analysis. We have 

recruited over 300 patients to 

this project from all parts of 

the UK.  

FOCUS ON RESEARCH: PAEDIATRICS 

FOCUS ON RESEARCH: RETINA 

FOCUS ON RESEARCH: GLAUCOMA 

eventually, we hope, to repair 

eyes where vision has been 

lost. Professor Martin’s labo-

ratory has received recent 

grant support from Fight for 

Sight and the Juke Glaucoma 

Research Fund to help ad-

vance this work, but further 

support through the Cam-

bridge Eye Trust will help us 

progress even faster.  

 

Many thanks to all who at-

tended Professor Martin’s 

recent ‘Medicine for Members’ 

Lecture at Addenbrooke’s 

Hospital on the subject of 

“Stem cells and other new 

treatments for glaucoma”. The 

evening was a great success 

and the attendance of well 

over 100 was reportedly the 

largest for this lecture series 

in several years. Professor 

Martin also spoke to the Cam-

bridge Glaucoma Patient Sup-

port Group recently. This Pa-

tient Support Group, organ-

ised with huge efficiency and 

enthusiasm by Debbie 

Jankowski and Penny Glass 

our Glaucoma Specialist 

Nurses, has grown to what is 

probably currently the largest 

such group in the UK.  

The Cambridge University 

Glaucoma Research Laboratory 

was established by Professor 

Keith Martin in 2005 with the 

joint aims of understanding 

better how glaucoma causes 

loss of vision and developing 

new treatments. Over the last 

7 years, through much hard 

work by a dedicated team of 

young researchers from all 

over the world much has been 

achieved. We are currently 

working hard to develop stem 

cell treatments for glaucoma, 

harnessing the power of these 

unique cells to protect the eye 

against glaucoma damage and 

Cambridge 

Glaucoma 

Patient Support 

Group.  

For details of future 

meetings please 

contact 

debbie.jankowski@ 

addenbrookes.nhs.uk 
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Mr Martin Snead: 
Vitreoretinal Service 

Lead  

Mr Anthony Vivian:  
Consultant  Paediatric 

Ophthalmologist  

Two out of every hundred 

children experience a prob-

lem with the visual develop-

ment of one eye because they 

have a squint or are more 

long-sighted or short-sighted 

in one eye. This visual devel-

opmental disorder is called 

amblyopia. For well over a 

century the standard treat-

ment has involved wearing a 

patch over the good eye to 

“penalise” it so that the brain 

will concentrate on the bad 

eye and develop a better rela-

tionship with it. Children have 

to wear a patch over their 

better eye for up to six hours 

a day, sometimes for many 

years. We are conducting a 

collaborative research project 

between Addenbrooke’s Hos-

pital Paediatric Eye Depart-

ment and Nottingham Univer-

sity to look at novel ways of 

treating amblyopia so that 

children will not have to wear 

patches to treat their “lazy 

eye”.  Instead of penalising 

the good eye, this treatment 

concentrates on stimulating 

the bad eye. It achieves this 

by using 3D technology that 

enables us to deliver different 

messages to each eye in a fun 

way that children will enjoy. 

Specially developed 3D com-

puter games ensure that the 

brain has to use the bad eye in 

order to play the game suc-

cessfully. Early studies have 

suggested that only ½ an hour 

a week playing these newly 

developed games may be as 

effective as 2 hours a day of 

patching treatment. This re-

search is funded by the Well-

come Trust. 

The I-BiTTM system for the treat-
ment of amblyopia uses 3D glasses 

Professor Keith Martin 



Professor Rajan is 

consultant lead 

for cornea and 

cataract surgery 

at Addenbrooke’s 

and also heads 

the ophthalmic 

and corneal cell 

biology research 

at the vision and 

eye research unit 

(VERU), Anglia Ruskin University, Cam-

bridge. The cornea research interest 

group focuses on the anatomy and 

functional capacity of cultured corneal 

endothelial stem cells for cell therapy 

to restore transparency of human cor-

neas in corneal blindness. In September 

2012, the group lead by Professor Ra-

jan received successful funding for a 

fulltime PhD and post doctoral fellow to 

join the team. The project aims to use a 

laboratory corneal model to character-

ise the ideal requirements for cell 

based therapy using corneal endothe-

lial stem cells. A clinical project that 

aimed to improve corneal transplanta-

tion surgery at Addenbrooke’s has 

successfully developed an innovative 

approach to improve accuracy in 

preparation of corneal endothelial 

transplants. The surgery ‘Microthin 

endothelial keratoplasty (DSAEK)’ pro-

motes early rehabilitation and faster 

visual recovery in patients undergoing 

corneal transplantation.  

The Cambridge Cornea and Cataract 

Symposium 2013 will be held on 16th 

April at St John’s College, Cambridge.  

Mr. Peter Watson, a retired Adden-

brooke’s consultant ophthalmologist, 

has been awarded the José Rizal Inter-

national Gold Medal of the Asia Pacific 

Academy of Ophthalmology. This is the 

highest award of the Academy to some-

one from outside the Asia Pacific re-

gion. It was given in recognition of his 

having for many years worked and 

taught in mainland China and also in 

India, Singapore , Hong Kong , Australia 

and New Zealand. It also recognizes his 

establishment of the International 

Council of Ophthalmology examinations 

that now attract over 2000 candidates a 

year from 75 countries. Mr Watson has 

also been 

given the 

C l a u s 

D o h l m a n 

T e a c h i n g 

award of the 

Cornea Society 

of America.  It 

is the first 

time anyone 

from the UK 

has been 

given these 

accolades.  

 

Sadly Rose-

mary Bell who 

administered the International Council 

Examinations from Cambridge has died 

recently.  These examinations could not 

have reached the exceptional standard 

they have achieved without her remark-

able organising skills and the personal 

care she gave to candidates who had 

little or no facilities to study.  The world 

The cataract service at Addenbrooke’s, 

led by Professor Rajan, received a na-

tional award for the project 'Cambridge 

cataract shared care model’. This in-

volves community optometrists in the 

post-operative discharge of patients 

undergoing routine cataract surgery at 

the Cambridge eye unit. The project 

won the Best Cataract Paper Award at 

the 2012 Annual congress of UK & Ire-

land Cataract and Refractive Surgeons’ 

Society. The cataract service had put 

forward the community based scheme 

to provide cataract patients with quality 

post-operative care closer to home 

combined with a robust accreditation 

program for community optometrists.  

 

The scheme has resulted in more than 

1000 saved appointments so far and 

continues to be popular amongst pa-

tients. Jonathan Keenan (Optometrist) 

and George Voyatzis (Specialist Regis-

trar) analysed the audit data and the 

paper was presented by Mr. George 

Voyatzis.    

owes her a great debt of gratitude and 

her loss is felt by many.  

 

Ms Louise Allen, consultant paediatric 

ophthalmologist, won first prize in the 

2012 Innovation Competition organised 

by Health Enterprise East, the NHS In-

novation Hub for the Eastern Region. 

Ms Allen was recognised in the Med-

Tech category for ‘KidzEyez’, a novel 

visual field analyser for young children. 

Visual testing in children enables early 

detection of eye and brain disorders, 

preventing blindness and enabling edu-

cational support. Current methods for 

assessing visual function in young chil-

dren are old-fashioned and unsatisfac-

tory. This innovation provides a better, 

more child-friendly way to address this 

need. 

 

Mr Greg Fincham received the John 

Cairns prize at the regional trainee 

Ophthalmology Research Day at Mad-

ingley Hall for his work with the Vitreo-

retinal Research Group on prophylactic 

cryotherapy in preventing retinal de-

tachment in type 1 Stickler syndrome. 

FOCUS ON RESEARCH: CORNEA 

FOCUS ON RESEARCH: AWARDS 
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Mr Peter Watson, 
retired consultant 
ophthalmologist - 

awarded the José Rizal 
International Gold 

Medal  

Members of the cataract service at Ad-
denbrooke’s - national award winners.  

Ms Louise Allen (left) - winner of an NHS 
Innovation Award for KidzEyez 

Professor Madhavan 

Rajan 



Over the past year, we have had a wonderful response from everyone, including patients, an alum-

nus and from the organised events. A large amount of the funding has come from the small 

amounts given by those who have seen our notice in the last Newsletter. The donations to the 

Cambridge Eye Trust this year have reached the magnificent sum of £550,225.  We are delighted  

to report that as a result of this    we have created the Cambridge Eye Trust Dickerson Fellowship, 

which will go to a young research worker who will help us understand the effect stem cells have on 

the human retina and how they might be used therapeutically.  

I hope you will continue to help this great work of strengthening the university and hospital De-

partments of Ophthalmology by ensuring that they have the best research staff and equipment 

that is available so that they can continue to attract the highest level of support for the research 

projects which benefit us locally, nationally and internationally. 

Phone: 01223 353 789 
Email: krgm2@cam.ac.uk 

peter.g.watson.cambridge@gmail.com 

We’re all over the web too! 
cambridgeeyetrust.org.uk 
cambridge-symposium.org 
vitreoretinalservice.org 

THE CAMBRIDGE EYE TRUST 
  CHARITY NO. 265140 

11 PERRY COURT 
CLERK MAXWELL ROAD 
CAMBRIDGE, CB3 0RS 
UNITED KINGDOM 

THANK YOU 

ABOUT US 

The Cambridge Eye Trust is an 

independent registered charity  

devoted to the prevention of 

blindness and the restoration of 

sight by promoting excellence 

in patient care, research and the 

continuing education of those 

involved in the treatment of eye 

disease.  

The trust supports research in 

the university and hospital De-

partments of Ophthalmology. 

Cambridge is in a unique posi-

tion to develop innovative 

therapies with the university’s 

strong basic science tradition, 

talented graduate and under-

graduate community and close 

collaborations with the pharma-

ceutical industry.  

Your donations can help us 

begin to harness this potential 

and strengthen the university 

and hospital Departments of 

Ophthalmology. 

years.  He is a professional 

concert pianist with a rapidly 

increasing reputation working 

as both an orchestral pianist 

and a soloist. In June, the 

consultants entertained the 

staff and old members to a 

hog roast in the garden of the 

Watson family. The weather 

was kind and the hog and the 

other delicious food that was 

provided by those in the de-

In April, Matthew McCombie 

gave a superb piano concert 

to a full house in the Music 

Department of The Leys 

School, playing both music by 

Chopin, Liszt and the English 

composer Billy Mayerl as well 

as his own exciting rendition 

of West Side Story. Matthew is 

the son of Joy McCombie who 

was a medical secretary in the 

eye department for several 

partment made this a memo-

rable and most enjoyable day. 

The final event with the Cam-

bridge 800 Trust (which sup-

ports the Cambridge Museum) 

was a delicious dinner in the 

candlelit Old Hall of Magda-

lene College. These events 

have involved a great deal of 

work and we thank the organ-

isers very much for their ef-

forts.  

CAMBRIDGE EYE TRUST: EVENTS 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

I want to help support research to cure blindness! 

Please return this section to the Cambridge Eye Trust at our address in Clerk Maxwell Road.  

 

If you wish to sponsor a particular project or have any other ideas as to how you can help, please do 

not hesitate to contact Mr Peter Watson or Professor Keith Martin via the email addresses on the left. 

 

The Annual Report and the accounts are available on the Charity Commission website. 

I can help by a donation and enclose a cheque made out to the Cambridge Eye Trust 

I am a UK Taxpayer and authorise you to claim gift aid on my behalf (this increases the 

value of your donation by 25% at no cost to you).  

I can help by a secure donation online at cambridgeeyetrust.org.uk    

 

 

 

Please tick: 

Please provide your name and address below: 
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 ……………………………………………………………………… 
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Newsletter compiled by Tasneem Khatib 

The topic chosen for the 2013 

symposium is Refractive Error. 

The chairman is Brien Holden 

of the University of Sydney 

Australia. The increasingly 

common practice of changing 

the corneal shape to correct 

refractive errors has thrown 

up many associated problems 

so that the whole of the proc-
 

ess of refractive change needs 

t o  b e  r e v i e w e d  i n 

detail.   This symposium will 

examine the genetics, the life 

style and structural compo-

nents of refractive changes to 

ensure that the best treatment 

options are available to all.  

Professor Brien Holden (left) 


